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Congress I etJU tinkering at the
tariff.

The Worchepter Press notifies the
country that the new Pope is not an
Ohio roan.

Republicans of New Orleans do not
believe thntGov.NIchollB will pardon
Anderson.

Matters In the East are statu quo
awaiting the meeting of the Interna-
tional congress.

Chan. L. Wilson, owner of the
Chicago Journal died at San Antonio
Taxns on the 9th Inst.

John C. Pinkhara, Boston, ie to be
hanged on the 14th iuat. for the mur-
der of a Mrs. Berry.

John Morrisaey, sick for some time
nt Jacksonville, Florida, is said to be
nt the point of death, having taken a
relapse.

Miss Carrie Beaumont, of McMin-vill- e,

Term., was reoently awarded
$10 OOafrotn B. C. Scott for breech of
promise.

John Ross, aconduotor on a Balti-
more railroad was killed on the 9th
inst., while attempting to get on
bord of his engine.

On Saturday last New York quota-
tions of gold was only one cent more
than greenbacks the lowest point
reached since the war.

P. T. Vanarden, first eergeant Co.
E, 7th infantry, stationed at Camp
Baker, Montana, committed suicide
by shooting, on the 2d lust.

The President has sent to the Sen-

ate the name of A. C. Botkin, late of
the Milwaukee Sentinel, for confirma-
tion as U- - S. Marshal of Montana.

The Republicans of New Hampshi
last Monday eleoted the Governor,
and mnjoritles in the Senate and
House. The eleotion, however was
very close.

The President has nominated John
W, Hoyt, of Wisconsin, for Govern-
or of Wyoming. Why, what has
Gen. Thayer done that he has to step
down and out?

An Athens dispatch 9th inst., says :

General Grant and wife were formal-

ly presented to the king and queen
to-da- y. A grand banquet in honor of
General Grant will be given Sunday.

Great temperance revivals are still
going on in various towns and cities
throughout tbocountry. AtDubuque.
Iowa, more than fifty conooautive
meetings have been held, and yet the
enthusiasm is not abating.

Chicago is discussing whether Bhe

had not better issue city scrip. jTbal
city is in dire extremity having no
money or anything else to pay labor-
ers aud oflloials. Scrip would not be
muoh improvement on nothing.

The brewers of Iowa met in con-

vention at Iowa City last week. They
transacted their business in German.
Among other resolutions was one

to make beer plenty as the
best way to prevent drunkenness.

The Democratic Buifalo Courier
thinks it misfortune for the
country than for Mr. HayeH himself
that even his good intentions bear no
fruit. But how expect to gather
grapeB of thorn?, or figs of thistles?
Omaha Republican.

O, yes, they have borne fruit, im-

mensely, and about as pajatable as
green perslmmonH.

A Cheyenne dispatch says that on
the 7th and Sth inst., "A storm .in

violence and duration any
previous season, set in at 11 p. m. the
7th inst., continuing without abate-

ment until noon to-da- y, the wind
ranging in velocity from fifty to sixty
four miles per hour, carrying snow
with it and drifting in banks ten to
fifteen feet high in this city. So far
only one roof has given away. It ex-

tended from Bitter Creek on the west
to Julesburg on the east. A great
number of the outs are level full of
snow, and trains on the Union Pa-

cific, Denver Pacifio and Colorado
Central, are either side-tracke- d or
snowed in."

The Pension Business.

One day last week the Journal in
discussing the Mexican Veteran Pen-
sion Bill used the following mild lan-
guage: "Now, nearly every caudid
wan who went to Mexico as a volun-
teer private, will admit that the sen-

timent ot respect and love of the flag
which he possessed in common with
all good Americans, was not the ouly
motive. It was love of adventure, a
a penchan-- t for camp life, a curiosity
to see war, a desire to indulge the
combative instinct of tbe male animal,
a disposition ta get away from home
and see the world, an escape from

or domestic difficulties. in
fact almost anything but unadulterat-
ed love of country that sent him to
tbe recruiting station. The Mexican
wav was like the war against the Mo-doc- s,

or Sitting Bull, or Chief Joseph,
not one of those ware that attraot citi-
zens to tbe army as private soldiers
through motives of pure patriotism
and duty to the old flag."

Tho Brownville Adverriser un-

dertakes to inform its reader of the
sentiments of the Journal, as oonvey-e- d

in tbe above, in the following lan-
guage:

"The State Journal invitea tbe ill-w- ill

of the old soldiers of the Mexican
war. It says Mexican noldiers did
not engage in that war through patr-
iots motives, but were a lot of adveu-turer- s

or dishonorable men flyinor
from crimes or debts, and should
therefore receive no such honorable
recognition from the government In
their declining years as a pension.

V,9 crn the bigoted csnsorpbfp of

the Journal, and denounce its uncall-
ed for and ungenerous comments and
conclusions as false and slanderous.

He who was a puling Infant when
those great events were taking place
cooliy denounces the idea of recogniz-
ing Mexican-wa- r soldiers on an equal-
ity with veleransof other ware, be-
cause, forsooth, they were adventur-
ers or criminals."

Now if our waspish friend of THE
Advertiser believes in that lake of
fire and'briiustoiiH that the orthodox
tell us about, however does he expect
to keep out of It when lie renders his
final account, after havlne bo grossly
misrepresented his neighbor in this
way. State Journal.

The Journal quotes itpelf and what
we snid in denunciation correctly, and
we leave it for our renders to say if we
have grossly or at all misrepresented
nur neirrhhnr. Our interrelation of
our neighbor's smooth insinuating is
absolutely correct, as we intend to be
in everything we say. Read careful-
ly the Journal attributed motives of
the men who sought the "recruiting
stations" for the Mexican war "a
penchant for oamp life ... a desire to
indulge the combative instinct of the
male animal . . . an escape from finan-
cial and domestic difficulties . . .in fact
almost anything but unadulterated love

of country,'1 an d yet the Journal eays
we are in danger of a certain sulphur-
ous lake for grossly misrepresenting
it. We are not at all alarmed, but lle- -

spirit of truth and benevolence impels
us to warn our neighbor against the
dire punishment of a self-condemn-

slanderer of tbe veterans of the Mex-
ican war a punishment which his
more than two columns of apologetic
bosh, regarding what he says above,
will not paliate or justify.

The following are published as the
Catholic's regulations for observing
the Lent Season of which we are now
in the midst:

1. All the week days of Lent, from
Ash Wednesday till Easter Sunday,
are fast-da- y of precept on one meal,
with the allowance of a moderate col-

lation in the evening.
2. General usage has made it law-

ful to drink, in the morning, some tea
or coffee.

3. The precept of fasting implies
albo that of fasting from tbe use of
fleBh meat; but, by dispensation, the
Ube of flesh meats is allowed in this
diocese at any time on Sundays, and
at the principal meals on Mondays.
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, with the
exception of Holy Thursday.

4. It is not allowed to use flesh
meat and fish at the same meal.

5. Lard may be used in preparing
fieh, vegetables, etc

G. The church excuses from the
obligation of ranting (but not from ab-

stinence from flesh meat, except in
speoml cases of sickness or the like.)
the following persons:

Young persons under thp age of 21

year3 ; the side; those whnsp duties
are of an exhausting or laborious
character; women in pregnanny or
nursing infants; all who, through
weakness, cannot fast without great
prejudice to their health.

Railroad Extension.

Bids for building nine milsa of the
Qulucy, Missouri & Paeifio railroad
were opened at the company's office
in this ciry auu contracts tor me
work have now been ordered. Samu-
el G. Daines, of Adair county. Mo.,
will do the nlllnK. trestle work and
culverts ; William Ahern, of Quincy
is to build three miles, the 10th, 11th.
and 14th; N. Hunt & Co., of Macon,
three miles, the 12th, 13th, and 15th

The work under these contracts is
to be commenced at a very early day.
The managers of the road manifest a
disposition to push it through as fast
as possible. The six mileB let to be
built some weeks ago are nearly com-
pleted, although the contractors have
had discouraging weathprduring mo3t
of the time. Quincy Whiff.

These nine miles in addition to the
six miles, the contracting of which
we noticed a short time ago and now
about completed, will make fifteen
miles west of Kirksville. The Quin-
cy road is coming, boye.

m e
At 8t. Louis on the 11th a well dress-

ed man jumped into the river from a
barge aud was drowned. He left a
memorandum on the boat contain-
ing the following:

"Whisky did this. Take compassion
on my little boys.1 D. Lavina."

The writing and papers were identi-
fied as belonging to Dominic Lavina,
a well-to-d- o peddler, who had been on
a spree for several dayB.

GRI3IES AND CASUALTIES.

A boy named James Selas, residing
near Ft. Wayne, Ind , on the 7th,
hanged himself in his father's barn.
The supposed cause is that he was de-

tected in stealing a pencil from a show
case, and through remorse or fear of
arrest, which was threatened, he put
an end to his life.

A rabid dog in Chioago last week
bit five other dogs and a little boy.

At Moline, 111., recently a sneak
thief named Teddy Lacy was caught
emptlng a money drawer, and was
locked up.

Brown Coble, a colored preacher, of
Nashville, is to be hanged on the 14th.
for the murder of a negro some time
ago, whom he kh'Jed for seducing his
wife.

Near Mancelona, Mich., on the 7th.
Henry Egbert shot and killeJ, mali-
ciously, G. Franklin. The end pf an
old feud.

Last week near Bloomington 111.,

the sheriff arrested and jailed four
bog thieves named Sbelton, Seth
Pierce, Addison and Alma Hamlin.
All old depredator.

The trial of Wra. Parmenter, at
Muskegon, Mich., to
kill his mother and setting tbe house
on fire, after he tiad killed ten head
of cattle, was concluded in the circuit
oourt on the 16th, the jury returning
a verdict of guilty.

Near Mt. Carroll, 111., on the 7th
John Plock was gored to death by a
vicious ox".

At Port Huron, Mich., last week,
as Henry Hammona, of Attioa, un-

dertook to board a moving train he
fell under the wheels and had bis
bead severed from his body.

At Macoupin, III., on the 7th, a boy
attempting to get on a freight train,
fell and had a leg cut off.

The trestle platform used in build- -

Ing an iron bridge over the Potomac
at Rowell'5 Bend, Md., recently fell,
precipitin 13 men fifty feet into the
river. Three were killed and others
badly injured.

A church at Leiter's Ford. Fulton
county, Ind., on the 7th, was Btruck
by lightening, killing Elias Bidding-e- r,

badly burning the feet of Joseph
Walters, and knocking down Robert
King. The glass in tbe front win-

dows was nil broken, and the cupola
was torn oft.

At St. Ijouis, Mo., on the 7th, J. R.
Bartholow, a wood and coal dealer,
was shot and dangerously injured
while trying to control an insane son.
The boy had been out the night be-

fore and had become greatly excited
over the Mardi Gras celebration. He
insisted on going down town, and
when his father tried to stop him, he
drew a pistol and shot him in the up-

per part of the breast, the ball passing
through the bronchial tube.

Rev. G. B. Vosburg, pastor of the
Madison Avenue Baptist church, at
Bergen Heights, N. Y., is suspected
of having attempted to poison his
wife.

Items of Interest.

The Louisiana House of Represen-
tatives refuses to recognize Wm. P.
Kellogg as a Senator from the State.

It is stated that 70.000 human be-

ings are starving to death in the famine-s-

tricken provinces of Northern
China, and that imagination fails to
cope with so gigantic a calamity.

The Chicago city authorities are
still groping about in a distracted
manner for ways and means to run
the city government.

England, it is said, can put 400.000
men in the field on short notice.
This is one of the ugly facts that
make9 shrewd old Gortschakoff
scratch his head.

The President vetoed the silver bill,
and two hours after so doing, the bill
was passed over his veto. Presidents
don't amount to much when the pen-pi- e

speak.
Rosina Vokea has the most be-

witching laugh, Lotta the cutest
kick, aud Kate Claxton the finest
"shiver"' in the profession. Cincin-

nati Commercial.

In the convention of the new dio-

cese of Quincy, 111., last week, the
Rev. Dr. Burgess, of Springfield, Masa.,
was elected Biahopon the fort3'-fourt- h

ballot. Tbe lay vote confirmed the
vote by ten to five.

Paddj' to John Bull: "Arrah, there.
Now yez knowyerself what it is to be
cheated out of yer grayvance."

Lord Napier, named as the com-

mander of the expeditionary force to
be sent out of England, is now Gov-

ernor of Gibraltar. He is 67 3'ears of
age. and one of the most experienced
soldiers in the British army.

Take General Banning at the differ-erenc- e

between his estimate of him-
self and the estimate of the public of
his worth, and It would pay half uf
the national debt

No man ever acknowledges a mis
take so quickly as when he puts the
lighted end of a cigar in his mouth.

One of the jurymen in the Rande
case was bound over last week until
the next term of the Circuit Court to
answer to the charge of perjury In
the Raude case. He was the only
juryman who swore he did not know
anything about the case.

One nation opposes aud another de-

mands, but Russia goes on fixing up
things according to herown plans, and
they all acquiesce. Not much atten-
tion will hereafter be paid to the pros-
pects of a war, however threatening it
may become.

For thesecond time v'lthin a month
a eulogy on JefTerspQ Davis has been
pronounced in Congress. This is get-
ting monotonous. Some good Demo-
crat ought to give the country a pane-
gyric on J. Wilkes Booth. The lat-
ter onli killed a President. Davis at-

tempted to destroy his native laud.
Utica Republican.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, in his new
lecture, describes Congress as a stand-
ing insurrection which escapes the
violence of accumulated grievances
just as the globe keeps its identity by
perpetual change. He made that re-

mark with the present Congress in
mmd.

Miss Minnie Greenop, postmistress
in the town of Orleans, Ionia Co.,
Mich., isnecused of taking from the
mails a letterseut from Ionia to Clark
Hopkins, of Orleans, which said letter
oontained articles of value.or evidences
of value.

Steps have already been taken to-

wards additional silver legislation. A
bill has been introduced providing
that silver bullion may be deposited
in the s, in amounts
not less than $20, for which certifi-
cates shall be given, aud these shall
be redeemable on presentation.

The Pera correspondent who asserts
that the pretended struggle at Con-
stantinople over the peace conditions
is a mere cloak for a Russo-Turkis- h

alliance, has probably struck pretty
near the truth. There is a "niger in
tile wood-pile- " somewhere.

It was believed for a time that Gen-

eral Diaz, of Mexico, would undo the
work of Juarez fcy affiliating with tbe
church party. In a recent address to
Prostestant missionaries he expressed
the belief that freedom of worship
was essential to true religion.

The director of the United States
mints places their present capacity for
the coinage of Bilver dollars at $1,000.-00- 0

monthly, which can be extended
to $2,000,000. He thinks that the
firstyear's coinage will probably reach
$30,000,000. Designs have already been
prepared for tbe new silver dollar.

Mr. Boxer, to Russia,
believes that the indifference of Ger-
many toward Russia is assumed.
Germany feels really very kindly
toward Russia, because Russian in-

fluence in Franco-Prussia- n war pre-
vented Austria from giving promised
aid to France. ... ....fTU-T- T r -

i .. xiQUFeoi representatives or tue

imrtrTi rrWunnii'Mi

Kentucky Legislature has passed a
bill providing for the whipping post
All persons found guilty of stealing
money or chattels of less value than
$10 are to be whipped or fined at the
discretion of the jury. Thirty lashes
are to be administered on the bare
back. The big thieves are, of course,
to go unwhipped.

Judson Welch, of Killingly, Conn.,
swallowed an artificial set, of teeth,
Friday night, in a fit of coughing.
The plate of vulcanite, and contain-
ing three teeth, lodged in the throat.
Dr. Carleton, of Norwich, was unable
to extract the obstruction, and finally,
as a last resort, forced it down into
the stomach, where it must remain.
The man is comfortable, and has a fair

chance to live.
There is said to be an active and

rapidly Increasing demand for the
new four per cent, bonds from all
parts of the country. Western farm-
ers are taking kindly to the popular
loan, and many orders are going for-

ward daily from Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati and smaller cities. It is

confidently predicted that $100,000,000

of these bonds will be absorbed by the
people in the way of savings invest-
ments within a year from the time
that they were first offered by Secre-

tary Sherman.

The Lincoln correspondent of the
Brownville Advertiser say :

Thereare osecturiuii ideas advanc-
ed by auy of the Professors. The
board of regents from the first organ-
ization, has studiously distributed the
chairs among all denominations from
the most stringent orthodox down to
the "Broad Gaugerb" who boust of uo
religious principles. The only jarring
has been caused by the over zealous
"Broad Gnugers," etc., etc.

We have nothing to say, nt present,
in regard to alleged sectarian and re-

ligious "jarring" in the faculty. Con-
cerning tho matter of church affilia-
tions, however, the advertiser cor-
respondent is far nut of the way. Of
the twelve professors and instructors.
seven are members of two churches
which praotically unite as one in mat-ter- n

of this kind; two belong to no
church ; one is Free Congregation. one
Episcopal, and one Lutheran. Two
of our great religious bodies we be-

lieve the most numerous in membe-
rshipare not represented in the facul-
ty. The chancellor is one of the'se'v-e- n

who are members of the two affili-
ated denominations. If this is "dis-
tributed mo tig till denominations;"
if this it U to disclaim any "sectarian
ideas," we should like to know what
ultra sectanianism would be.

The time will come when this and
other features of the present adminis-
tration will have to be considered by
the press, on behalf of the people who
are taxed to support the university.
The uextlegirfluture will take thisand
other facts into account, when aked
to tax the people $19 200 to pay the
salaries of thirteen teachers, beven of
whom belonging to two affiliated de
nominations receive an airsireirate of
$13 200, or more than two thirds of the
entire amount.

ft may be said that this is a too matter-o-

f-fact, and even sordid view to
take of thP university, but it is one
which the tax paying public will most
certainly take. The facts are not
erateful, nor Is the duty of statine
them a pleaant one ; the Republican
ia nnt however, responsible for' that
Let those who are responsible settle
thp matter as best thev ran. when ac-

count day comes. Omaha Rcpub'.i
can.
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They are agitating the subject of
dancing now in New York, and one
of tbe papers has interviewed a num-

ber of ministers regarding tbe sub
ject. Dr. Theodore G. Thomas bald
he "considered daucing a capital ex-

ercise, beneficial to the body and the
mind. Bodily exercise which did not
afford recreation for the mind, he was
not in favor of. A man might get in-

to a treadmill anil exercise himself
every day, but it would be absolute
drudgery, and would not have the
beneficial effect of half as much row-

ing in u boat with pleasant compan-

ions. Half of the troubles of Ameri- -

Ciiti women were more or lens imagin-
ary, he thought, and arose fiom a
luck ot pleueaut occupation lor the
muni. Anything likeu movement to
do away with dancing, winch seiveil
that end, was very much to be

We need more instead of
fewer recreations," he continued;
bomelhing which will keep the minds
of people pleasantly occupied and
their bodies moderately exercised. I
think we should encourage the estab
lishments of public gardeiiri suuh as
thev have in Europe, concert halls
and dancing halls under proper re-

straint and of proper character. where
men and women could find without
etfort good music, pleasant compan-
ionship,- and amusemeut. I don't
think that immorality is encouraged
in the least by danoiug. On the con-

trary. I have noticed that the tenden-
cy to immorality is much greater
among gloomy, somber people than
it is among people with bright and
cheerful habits of mind. I think you
will find among people of decent
minds that there Is no more tendency
to improper thoughts in the contact
of the sexes in dancing than there is
when men and women sit on chairs
and talk perhaps not so much.'

A graceful compliment was paid
.Mrs. Van Pelt. G. W. C. T., by t..e
Grand Temple of Houor yesterday.
In appreciation ot the services abe. has
rendered the cause of temperance and
out of respectfor tho official position
she occupies in the order of Good
THmnlnrrt. she was invited to be in
troduced to, and received by the mem-
bers of the Grand Temple. She was
conducted iuto the temple (which had
suspended its business) byOapt. J. W
Billingsley, and in a tew well chosen
words was presented by Gen. A. H.
Bowun. Mr. Watrous, of Wisconsin,
spoke of the work accomplished by
Mrs. Van Pelt, and in behalf of the
temple extended a warm welcome,
which was responded to by the lady.
Then the members were each pre-

sented to Mrs. Van Pelt, who acknowl-
edging the honor con fprred upon her.
retired amid the good wishes of nil.
Mrs. Van Pelt, we are informed, is
the only lady who has ever bepn pre-

sented to a Grand Temple, and n
douht this wfll be a pleasing episode
in her Ute.Jownal.

The Methodist Almanac for 1678
furnishes pome interesting Btatittlcd
in relation to that Church and its nu-

merous organizations. Of these or-

ganization there are thirteen, each
possessing diatinolive features but har-
monizing on doctrinal points The
ir. E. Church numhers 1.673.342 mem-
bers; M. E Churoh. South. 722 342
membprs; Colored M. E. Church. 80.-0- 00

; African M. E Churoh, 214,806;
African' M". E. Zion Church, 200.000;
Evangelical Association, 105 013;
TTnlt.J TH,r.r. In PVi(ef 1.40 041 .
U'HICU OJIBMIPIU I 11 U"liJV, llO.Otl 1

Un!otr American M. E.'ooJorsdSSO; I

Methodist Protestant, 113,405; Amer-
ican Wesleyan. 25,000; Free Metho-
dists, 19.232; Primitive Methodists,
3.320? IndependentMethodist. 12.500.
The total membership in thp United
States exceeds 3,315,000. The number
in Canada reaches 161,172, and in
Great Britain aud her other colonies
907.404, giving an aggregate member-
ship in all the world of 4,383.883. The
net increase for 1877 is given at 211,-30- 9.

The Colored M. E. Church has
now four bishops. 600 traveling preach-
ers. 682 local preachers and between
80 000 and 90.030 members. Many of
Its preachers and one of its bishops
show a preponderance of Caucassslan
blood, and very many of them are
men of talpnt and rare eloquence.
Bishop Lane, of Tennessee, was a
slave before the war, and never had
the opportunity of attending sohool a
day in ills life.
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What the Liherian Exoilns Association
is Doing.

New York, March 9. A Charles-
ton dispatch bayb that the programme
of the Liberian Exodus Association is
now completely arranged, aud sailing
of the ship Azore. which is to convey
the first instalment of, colored emi-
grants, is expected dally. She is al-

ready loaded with provisions. agricul-
tural implements, dry goods, boots,
shoes, etc., property of persons Intend-
ing to take passage. There were thir-
ty thousand shares of stock at ten dol-da- rs

a share, and it Is olaimed that
twenty-fiv- e thousand people through
the south havo invested in the joint
stock association, and that over 110.000
nreenrolled to go when occasion offers.
The sailing vpssel will bo used as a
meanaof transportation until theenm- -

pany secures funds enough to pur-
chase a Hteamshlp. when a regular
line is to be established between
Charleston and Moravia for carrying
over emigrants and bringing back
products.

Biyard Taylor says of Southeastern
Nebraska, after a trip by team in the
Nemaha Valley: "The country is

one of the most beautiful I ever look-

ed upon. lam more than ever struck
with tbe great difference between this
region and that to the east of the Mis-
sissippi. There Is none of the weari-
some monotony of the prairies as in
Illinois, or swamp tracts as In Indi-
ana or Ohio. The wide billowy green
dotted all over the golden islands of
harvpst. the hollows of dark glitter-
ing maize the. parkliko clumps of
timber along the course of stream
thee were the materia!" which went
to thp making up of every landopapp
and of which. In the'r sweet, harmo-
nious, pnstrral beauty, the eye never
grows weary."

A man who registered at the Grand
Central as C. F. Fuller, Chicugo.came
to Kearney Monday, ostensibly as u
teacher of cameo-puinliu- g ; but, pri-
vately, be claimed to be u detective
aud exhibited a badge and commis-
sion from the "American and Euro-
pean detective association'' of Cincin-
nati. Last night F. P. Hanloti, de-

tective for the Union Pacifio company
came to Kearney and arrested Fuller,
taking him to Omaha this morning
We did not Iparu the charges except
that they had some connection with a
forged pass. It was a curious specta-
cle to see one detective handcuff an-
other and take him away, when the
two did not belong to the same agen-
cy. Kearney Press.

Speaking of Mrs. Swisshelm's re-

cent outburst as to Goldsmith aud
"She Stoops to Conquer," the New
York Tribune says : "Was It not un
necessary to remind these ladies of the
latent wickedness of Goldsmith's
writings? Thij sterling old comedy
stands out in the dramatic literature
of the period in which it was written
as free from taint, and who-
ever denounces it on the score of im-
morality is liable to he called a nruri- -
ent prude." Inter Ocean

It is officially announced that the
Illinois and Michigan Canal was yes-
terday opened for navigation from
Chicago to Joliet. and it is also hoped
that from Jolibt. to LaSalle the canal
will bp opened about the 18th inst.
The B aid of Canal Commissioner?
have made a reduction of tolls for the
coming spaeori on lumber, grain, and
some other freights. Inter Ocean.

Romp of those newspapers that ore
making large sport over greenbacks
nnd thp convention which recently
asserrshlpd in Otyio; had hpttpr wnit
until the curtain ries, and thev can
then judge more cnrrectlv of the mer-
its of the amusement. Inter Ocean.

J. BE. BAUEE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Blantots, Brashes, Fly Nots, &.
UTS" Repairing done on short notice. The cele-

brated Vacuum Oil Blacklnp, for preservine Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, itc. always on hand.

64 Main St., Brownville, HTcb.

Fir S Fire I

For a good Fire call at tlie
office of the

TraMfirCoiipi
where you can get all kinds of

COAL,
Ft. SCOTT,

- RICHMOND,

ANTHRACITE, to

The King Still Ahead !

THE OLD RKMAULK i

nnn sucgeb sewing machines
2nr lUlIl sold hiil year. The best is the

IfUll cheapest. I will sell the
jwwt er down to "panic prices" for

CASH or READY PAY. Albo needles nnd
all kinds of attachments for nil machines,
cheaper than the cheapest. Will aUo repair
all kinds. and wnrrnntsatlsfnction ornopay.

E. M. McWIIXIAMS,
Sitt Brownville. Neb.

Main Street 95

HTODART'8

GBOCEBY & PROYIS

TOUE.
Second doorenstof Tost Office,

BROTTXVIMiE, NEBRASKA.

Main Street

TUTTPS
ri Lb la

For TEN YEARS TOTX'S PILLS
have been the recognized standard
Family Medicineman the Atlantic
States From Maine to tfZcxicO
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues knovrn
m the WEST, with the certainty
that aa soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
attheAorthanri $oath. t

TOTT'S FILLS'?
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are Intended for dis-
eases that rosuJtfrom malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

Dll. TUTT lins ilevotrel twenty-fiv- e
yrnrn to the study of tbe Liver nnd the
result tin demonstrated that it
BTeatcr influence over tltc so stem than
nu other organ of the body ; Dig cMion
aud Asbiinilntion uf tlin fond an which,
depend the vitality of the body, la car-rl- ed

on through it ; the rcKulnr action of
the bowels depends on it, and tvIu--u these
functions aro deranged, the Heart, the
11 ruin, the Kidneys, the Slcin, in fact tho
entire organism in affected.

SYWPTOItiS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER.
Poll Pain in tho Side and Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowels;
Sick-headac- Drowsiness; "Weight in
the Stomach after anting, with Acidity and
Belching up of Wind ; Iiow Spirits ; Iioss
ofEnergy ; Unsociability ; and forebodings
of Evil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
0FTHEHEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

HEED THE WAltXIXG!

TUTFS PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect which often astonishes the
sufferer, giving a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyaucy of body,
to which iie washef ore astrang- -
er. Tney create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AHO HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS:
" ily plantation is in a malarial district. For

several years I could not make half a crop on
account of eicknees. I employ one hundred and
fifty hands, often half of them were sick. I was
nearly dtecouraged when I began the nse of
TOTT'SPJLLS. 1 nsed them as a pre-
caution as well as a cure. The result was
marvellous; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have had no further trouble.
With these Pills I would not fear to live in the
Okofonokea swamp."

E. RIVAL, Katou Sara, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
" I have nvidyour Pn.is forDyspepsia. Weak

Stomach and Nenousncss, and ctn say I never
had any tiling to do me so much good in the
way of medicine. They aro as good as yon rep-
resent them. I recommend them as the SestPill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
others with their good merits."

J. W. TIBUETTS, Dacota, Mnof.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

B. STEOBLE
0ViKl jX

II . && jf

& TO
rJ AfecsViRf. VW

" 1 VJ

IBOIIVIIlEOTi BAKERY,

FAMILY GE00ERIES, TEAS,
Queensware, Glassware,

W00DENWARE, BRUSHES, CANDIES
CANNED FRUITS AND NUTS,

STATIONERY, TOBACCO. CIGAES. PIPES, AND
MUSICAL INSTKCJIENTS.

CO Pi.
fcnJO o

t . . s EU.S.:sog3&co 9
o3

2 QjrB

catUO S
CO c3

ESTABLISHED IK" 1856.

OLDEST
EEAL

T

ESTATE
AG-EISrC- Y

XX NEBRASKA.

William H. Hoover, to

Does a general Real Estate Business Sells
Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all instru-
ments pertalniDg to the transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a the
Complete Abstract of Titles.

all H3alEstal9 In Nemaha Ovror fj

M"--- " ..TWDMft , , - lio '

Public Sale.
UwiTEn States Interxai.Revence,')

Collector's Office. Dlst. of Neb.,
Omaha, March 5, 1S7S. J

I will offer at public sale, at the Conrt
House In the City of Brownville, .Nemaha
Count j, and State of Nebraska, on

Tufeidny, April 3, 1S78,
at two o'clock p. in., the following described
properly, to-wi- t: Commencing at tbe north
west corner of the south west quarter of sec-
tion twelve (12), township five (5), north of
range fifteen (15). cast, and running thence
south 56 rods, thence easl36rodsand 10 links,
thence north 56 rods, thence west 36 rods nnd
10 links. contalnine;12nnd70-100acres,8itun- te

In the County of Nemaha, aud State of No-brnsk- o.

Terras rande known on dny of sale.
H. A. NEWMAN,

SSw3 Collector Internal Revenne.

BINGHAM'S
Restaurant !

25 Main Street,
First door east of Richards' hardware store,

SSroicnville Nebraska.

I have opened tliis Res-
taurant for tne accommo
dation of the pnblic, and
am prepared to furnish
Warm Meals at all Hours

Don't go Hungry,
when you come to town, but call at the Bing-
ham Restaurant, aud satisfy thecravings of
the Inner man by procuring CCL ja"SQARE MEAL"forpnIy & CXS.

C. E. Bingham.
w r . a

ranSji MP

I buy my beer ka t S i don't.
by Jake.

WEST END

I wish to Inform the public that I
have opened the.

"WEST SKD MARKET,
where will at all times be found

FRESH MEAT,
GkJVpE, POULTRY, &c,
which will be served to customers at
iiviiifr prices.

Soliciting a share of your putroti-ag- e,

I am your obedient pprvnnt.

Wm. T. Moore.
21mly

Joseph Sckntz,
DKAIKU IK

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
-- y Keeps constantly on hand a large and well

yS assorted stock of genuine articles In his line
.gytRepalring of Clocks, Wntcnes and Jewelrrtnnp on "hnrt notice, nt reasonable rate
ALT. WORK WARRANTED. Also sole acent in
this locality for the sale of

LAZARUS &MORRIS'

jff! Tiirfc- -

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES EYE GLASSES,

No. 59 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

IiEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALL ESTATE.
V In the Comity Court of Nemaha Coun

ty, reorasKa.
Notice is hereby given that application has

been made to the Countv Court of said coun-
ty to appoint Hiram O Minick administra-
tor, with the will annexed, of the estate of
William R. Hall, dectrsed; and that

HA11CH 30, 187S,
at I o'clock p. m., at the office or the County
Judge of Nemaha County, Nebraska, in
Brownville, Nebraska, has been fixed by the
Court as the time and place of the hearing
thereof, when and where all persons Inter-
ested mav appear and contest the same.

March 9, 1X78.
JOHN S. STULL,

3Sw3 County Judge.- -

No.l, 120. j
TEGAL NOTICE
J--

J Jacob Bunn, non-reside- nt dofendant,
will please take notice Unit on the 1st day ot
llarcl), 1878, Sarah Kramer, plaintiff, nied
her petition in tho District Court in and for
Nemaha County, Nebraska, demanding
judgment again&t him for the sum of one
hundred, twelve and 03 100 dollars, and Inter
estthereon from the 31st day of December.
ISn, for so mucli money before that time re-
ceived by the said defendant to the use ofsam plaintiff, and for so much money beforetnat time loaned and advanced to tho de-
fendant by said plaintiff. That the saidplaintiff In said action 6ued out a writ of at-
tachment, whereunder the following landshave been seized to await the Judgment Insaid action, to-wi- t: The west half of sectionnumber six (6).town number fivo (5). range
number thirteen (13. east. In Nemaha Coun-ty aforesaid, subject to prior attachments.

Also take notice that unless you plead, an-
swer or demur to said petition of the plain-
tiff so ns aforesaid filed, on or belore Monday
the 29th day of April, 1878. the allegations
thereof will be taken as true, and Judgment
and order of sale entered In said cause ac
cordingly. E. F. WARREN.
38w5 Atfy for Plaintiff

(No. 1.121.

TEGAL NOTICE
--Li Jacob Bunn, non-reside- nt defendant,
will please taka notice that on the 1st day of
Jiarcii. IS7S, Frank Kr.imer.as piainiiu. nieu
his petition in the office of the clerk of the
District Court in nnd for Nemaha County.
Nebraska, demandlngjudgment againts you
for the sum of six Hundred sixty-tw- o anu

68-1- dollars, and Interest thereon from De
cernberolst, 1S77, for so much money before
that date received by tlie defendant to and
for the use of the plaintiff.and for so much
money before said date loaned and advanced atto the said defendant by the plaintiff. That
a writ of a'tachment has been 6ued out in
said action at the Instanceof plaintiff, where-
under your lands in Nemaha Connty afore
said have been attached toawait the Judg-
ment In said cause, to wit: The north half,
nnd the soutb-eas- t quarter of section number
two (:, town number nve cy. in range num
ber twelve (12), east, subject to prior attach-
ments.

Also take notice, that unless you plead, an-Rw- er

or demur to the petition of plaintiff so
ns aforesaid filed on or before Monday the
29th day of April, 1S73, the allegations there-
of will be taken pro eonesso, and Judgment
and order pf sale rendered accordingly. T

E. F. WARREN. --Li
38w5 Atfy for Plaintiff.

No. 1.122.

EGAL NOTICE. To
xJ Jacob Bunn, non-reside- nt defendant,
will please take notice that on the 1st day of 2d
March. 1878. Patrick Gallatther as plaintiff.
filed his petition In the office of the Clerk of
the District Court in and for Nemaha Conn- - for
ty, Nebraska, demandlngjudgment against
j'ou for the sum of sixteen hundred sixty-eig- ht

and 42-1- dollars, and Interest thereon and
from DecembcrSlst, 1877. for so much money
before that dale received bv defendant to and
for tho nse of nlalntlff. and for so much and
money before that date loaned and advanced

defendant by plaintiff. That a writ of at-

tachment
your

in said action has been sued out by
plaintlff, whereunder your lands In .Nemaha
County nforesald have been attached to
await theJudgment In said cause, to-w- it:

All of section number thirty-fou- r (31) and
t.hrtv.flvi rv in town nnmberslx(o), range tlff
number twelve (12), east, subject to prior
liens.

Also take notice that unless yon plead or
answer said petition on or before Monday,

29th day of April. 1578. the allegations of
thereof will betaken as true, and Judgment
and order of tale rendered accordingly. sale,

E. F. WARREN.
- 5. Vtfy for Plalnttff. 'lMrV

T.T.RAT, ADVERTISEMENTS;

No. 609.J
QHERIFF'S SaLE ,
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue or
an order of Bale Issued out of the District
Court ot Nemaha County. Slate of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed as BherliT pf said"
County, upon a decree and Judgment ren-
dered by said Court, in a cahe wherein R. W.
Plumb was plaintiff, and Julius A Johnson'
and Julius B. Johnson were defendants, I
will oiler for sale, at public aivflfon, at tbu
door of the Court House In Brownville, lu
said county, on

Saturday, March, 33, A.D. 1S78,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following deseylbed,
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, fo-wi- tr

The south west quarter of section Ave (5) ,
tho south cast quarter oi section six (6) ; tho
north east quarter ot section seven (7); thee
north west quarter of section eight (is); and
the north east quarter of section eighteen?
(18). all In township five (5), north or rango
thirteen (13, east, containing eight hundred
(S00) acres, together with all the improve-
ments and privileges thereto belonging.

Tnken on said order of sale as the property
of Julius A.Johnson and Julius B. Johnson ,

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 11th day of yebruary, 187S.

Slwtt R. T. BLACK. Sheriff.
No

QHERIFF'S SALE
J Notice is hereby given, that by virtue ofan order of sale Issued out of the DistrictCourt of Nemaha County. State of Nebras-ka, and to me directed cs Sheriff of said"county, upon a decree endf judgment ren-

dered bv said Court, in a case whereinGeorge V. Reed and Edward J. Reed, part-
ners as George W. Rend fc Com pan v. werplaintiffs, and Joshua P. Burdick and Debo-
rah Burdick. were defendants, I will offerfor sale, at public auction, at the door of theCourt House in Urmvnville. in said Countv.On Saturday, March 23; A.D.I 87S,tit one o'clock p. m., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- it r
Lots ten, eleven nnd twelve (10, 11 and 12). inblock number eJghty-fou- r (84), in the town
of Pern, in said county, together with nil theimprovements and privileges thereto be-
longing.

Tnken on said order of sale aa the property
of Joshua P. Burdlclc and Deborah Burdick..

Tt-rn- n of sale. cash.
Dated, this 7th day of February. 1S78.

31w6 R. V. BLACK. Sheriff
No. 902.

CHERIFF'S SALE
IJ Notice is hereby given, that by virtue ofa vend! on nn order of sale, issued out of th
District Court of Nemaha County. State ofNebraska, and tome directed as Sheriff or
vald county, upon a decree and Judgment
rei dertd by said court, in a case wherein
Robert McVIckers was plaintiff, and P.Coursey Richards and Cornelia Richards,
were defendants. I will onVr for snip, m nub
ile auction, at the door of the Court House
in Brownville, in said county, on

Tuesday, JIarch 20th, A. D. 1878,
at one o'clock P. M., the following described
lands, In Nemaha County.Nebraska.to-wlt- r
The south half or lot seven (7), in Block one-hundre-

aud sixteen (116). In tho town ofPeru, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, togeth-
er with all the improvements and privileges,
thereto belonging.

Taken on eald order of sale as the property
of P. Coursey Richards and Cornelia Rich-
ards.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this I9th day or Februarv, 1878.

35w5 R. V. BLACK. Sheriff.

pLARK ALLEN ESTATEw Notice is hereby given, that the time forhearing claims against the estate of Clark
Allen, deceased, ims been extended to, and
fixed by the Court n
Monday, tlie 15tli day of April, 1878r

at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Court House In
Brownville, Nemaha County, Nebraska.

All claims not presented on or before the-tim- e

above fixed will thereafter bo forever-barre-

from pavmeut.
Dated, this 19th dav of February. 1873.

WILLIAM H. HOOVKIt.
Special County Judge for settlement of Clarlt

Allen's Estate. 35vi
No. 1.1U8.

TEGAL NOTICE.
i--i District Court. Nemuha Connty.Nebrasksv

Charles F. Gross, plaintiff. )

vs. .
Jacob Bunn, defendant, y

Jacob Bunn. non-reside- defendant, wilt
please take notice, that on the 31 duy of Feb
itiary, 1878, the above named plaintiff filed'
his petition in the office of the Clerk of tho
District Court. Second Judicial District In-an-

for Nemaha County. Nebraska, demand-mandln- g
Judgment against the said defend-

ant for tlie sum of twolvo hundred, tliirtv-sev- en

and 22-11- )0 dollars, and Interest thereon
from tlie 31st day of December. 1877, for h

money before that date had and re-
ceived by the defendant to the use of saidplaintiff, and for so much money before thao
date loaned and advanced by plaintiff to de-
fendant at his special Instance and request.
Aln take notice, that your real estute In Ne-
maha County aforesaid, to-wi- t: The west
half of section number six (tf). township-numbe- r

five (5), range number thirteen (1.1),
and tlie north west quarter of section mini'.bertvelve(12). township number live (4). e

twele (12), east, have been attached
at tlie Instance or the said plaintiff, to await
the judgment in said action.

Also, takenoticethatuulessyou plead.an-swe- r.

or demur, to the petition or th- - plain-
tiff as aforesaid filed, on or belore Monday,,
the 1st day of April. Is78. tne allegations
thereof will be taken as true and judgment
and order of sale rendeied accordingly.

12. F WARREN.
3lw.l Attorney for Plff.

No. 1,113.
.L NOTICE.LEG Bunn non-reside- nt of the State of

Nebraska, will take notice that on the 9lh
day or Februury, tr,8, Susie L. Grow,

filed her petition against him as
defendant, in the office of the Clerk of tho-Distric- t

Court, Second Judicial DNtrict, in
and for Nemaha County, Nebraska. demand-
ing judgment against him for tliesum of one
thousand, sixty-nin- e and 0 dollars, nnd
interest from the 31st day of December. 1877,
for so much money before that time received
by said defendant to and for the uae of the
plaintiff, and for so much n.oney before that
date loaned and advanced to defendant by
the plaintiff. Also take notice that a writ of
attachment has been issued in said action
at the instance of the plaintiff.and your real
estate in Nemaha county, to-wi- t: The north
half, and the south east quarter ol section
number two (2), in township number flv(.i),.
range number twelve (12). enit, containing
rour hundred and eighty acres, has been at-
tached toawait thejudgtnent In said action.

Also take notice, that unless you. tlie said
defendant, piead. answer or demnr to the pe-
tition of the plaintiff so as aforesaid filed, on
or before Monday. April 1st, 1S7S. the allega-
tions thereof will be taken as true, and
Judgment and order of sale will he entered
accordingly. E. F. WARREN.

31w5 Attorney for PUT.

So. 700.
CHERTFF'S SALE.
U Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale issued out of Uip Ditrlefc
Court of Nemaha County. State of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon a decree and Judgment ren-
dered by said Court, In a case wherein Lu-
ther Hoadley was plaintiff, and Julius A.
Johnson was defendant, I will offer for sale,
at public auction, at the door of the Court
House in Brownville, In said County, on

Saturday, March 16, A.D. 1878,
at one o'clock P. M. the following described
lands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-w- it :
Lot ten (10;, eleven (11) and twelve (12). in
block fourteen (M).aud lot ten (I) In block
nineteen (19), all in the city of Brownville.
together wltn all the improvements and
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Julius A. Johnson.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this oth day of Fehruarv. 1S78.

33w6 R. V. BLACK, Sheriff.

No. S3 1.

CiHT'RTFP,S SALE
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Isned out of the District
Court of Nemaha County, Statu of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed as Sheriff of saW
County, upon a decree and judgment ren-
dered bv said Court, in a case wherein the
Lexington Ferry, Coal, and Railroad Trans-portatl- on

Company were plaintiffs and
Richard F. Barret, Annie E. Barret. John E.
Barret and John W. Wardell were defend-
ants. I will offer for sale at public auetlon,
at the door of the Court House In Brown-
ville, in said County. on

Saturday. March 16th, A.D. 1878,
one o'clock P. M.. the following described

lands. In NernahaCounty.NebrHska.to-wit- r
Lots numbered live and twelve i5and 12) In
block number seventeen (17), In the town of
Brownville. all In Nemaha County, and
state of Nebraska, together with all the Im
provements and privileges thereto belong-
ing.

Taken on said order of sale as the proper-
ty or Annie E. Barret.

Terms of Fale. cash.
Dated, this 29th day of January. 1S7S.

32w7 R. V. BLACK. Sheriff.

No l.f&L

EGAL NOTICE
Distr!ctCourt.NemabaCounty,Nebraski
William L. Gross, plaintiff.)

vs.
Jacob Bunn, defendant. j
Jacob Bunn. non-reside- nt defendant:

Yon will please takf notice that on the--'day of February, 1S78, the above named'plaintiff riled his petition In the District
Court. Second Judicial District, within nnri

Nemaha County, Nebraska, demanding
juu;iucuniKiiuBi.juu ior me sum or seven-
teen hundred six and 03-1- dollarsInterest from December 31st, 1S77. for somuch money before that date had and re-
ceived to the use of said plaintiff by you.

for so much money .before that dateloaned and advanced you by the plaintiff atspecial instance and request. Also takenotice that your lands situated in said Coun-ty of Nemaha, to-wi- t: All of sections num-
ber thirty --fonr (.M) and thirty-Jiv- e (35). town-
ship number six (6), range twelve (12). east'.
mmuCCUUUKUU-Ua- t U1H HIlllOI IIIO piUln- -

herein, to await the Judgment lu said'acUon.
Also take notice, that unless you pleadanswer or demur to the petition so. ns afore-said filed, on or before Monday the 1st davApril, I87S. the allegations thereof willas true, and Judgment and order arendered accordlnKlv.

K.r. WARR15N.
trriHv for PJJt,

I
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